The first reported phages for Ancalomicrobium adetum were isolated from three pulp mill waste aeration lagoons. In situ enumeration studies indicated that the concentration of these phage can fluctuate by two to three orders of magnitude in the natural habitat. The three phages contain DNA and are morphologically similar, having a hexagonal head and long flexible tail with no base plate or tail fibres. Compared to other phage the latent phase of the phages was long, ranging from 8 to Io h. However, the doubling time of the host strMns was 5"3 to 7"0 h so that the ratio of latent phase to generation time was consistent with previous studies of phage having shorter latent periods.
INTRODUCTION
Although bacteriophages have been isolated for other aquatic prosthecate bacteria, including some species of Caulobacter and Hyphomicrobium (Schmidt &Stanier, 1965; Gerencser & Voelz, 1971) , there are no reports of phage for Ancalomicrobium adetum. This budding bacterium has been consistently found in an aeration lagoon used to treat pulp mill wastes (Weyerhaeuser Everett Kraft Mill, Everett, WA) often at concentrations of IoS]ml. Since A. adetum is indigenous to this habitat, it was considered to be a likely source for bacteriophage that attack this species. Therefore, samples from this as well as four similar lagoons were examined for the presence of phage specific for A. adetum.
METHODS
Bacterial strains. Ancalomicrobium adetum no. 18 was isolated from a sulphite pulp-mill aeration lagoon (Crown Zellerbach, Lebanon, Oregon). Strains WAL-7 and WAL-I 4 were isolated from a kraft mill lagoon (Weyerhaeuser Everett Kraft Mill, Everett, Washington) . A. adetum no. 8 (ATCC23632) is the type strain and species for the genus (Staley, 1968) . Strains no. 8 and 18 are related by DNA-DNA homology at the 5 ° ~ level (Moore & Staley, manuscript in preparation). WAL-7 and WAL-I4 were determined to be strains of A. adetum on the basis of morphology and physiology. Prosthecomicrobium enhydrum P.M. STANLEY (ATCC23634) and Prostheeomicrobium pneumaticum (ATCC23633) were used in the host range study.
Culture conditions. The medium used throughout was MMB, which contains o-o15 peptone, O.Ol 5 ~ yeast extract, o.o25 ~ ammonium sulphate, o-I ~ glucose plus vitamins and basal salts (Van Ert & Staley, I97i) , though the amount of NaMoO~. 2HzO was reduced to 19 mgfl of stock mineral salts solution (MS). For overlay plating, the base layer contained MMB with 1.5 ~ (w/v) agar whereas the top MMB layer had a final agar concentration of 0'45 % (w/v).
To prepare the overlay, o. 5 ml of the phage suspension and o'5 ml of the bacteria containing some 4 to 8 × lO 7 cells/ml were mixed with 3 ml 0-6 ~ agar. Unless otherwise rtoted, incubation was at room temperature or at 21 °C.
Phage isolation. Lagoon water was centrifuged at 12 ooo g for 15 to 3 ° min to remove most of the bacteria and wood fibres. The sample was then filtered through a o.22 #m membrane filter (Millipore). Equal volumes of filtrate and MMB were mixed and inoculated with approx, o'3 ml stationary phase host bacteria. After shaking for 24 to 48 h, 0"5 ml samples were plated by the overlay method. Isolated plaques were picked, resuspended in MMB, and replated. This procedure was repeated twice to purify the isolate.
Electron microscopy. Phage were grown in liquid medium. The lysate was filtered through a o.22/~m membrane filter and then concentrated using an Amicon ultrafiltration apparatus with an XM-ioo membrane. The concentrate was mixed with o-I M-ammonium acetate and 2 ~ phosphotungstic acid (PTA), pH 7"15, in the proportions I: 1:2. Copper grids of 20o mesh were coated with Formvar and then carbon. Before use, the Formvar was removed by dipping the grid in acetone. Drops of the PTA-stained preparation were placed on the grids which were examined with a JEM-ioo B electron microscope at 60 kV acceleration voltage.
Growth curves. Log phase cells were concentrated by centrifugation to approx. 4 ×IoS/ ml. Phage were added at a multiplicity of infection of about Io -2 for Sp and Ev or lO -3 for Va. After gentle shaking for o'5 h the suspension was diluted to a final concentration of 230 (Sp), 246 (Ev), or 126 (Va) phage/ml. The culture was shaken at 25 °C, and portions were removed periodically for assay by the overlay method. To determine the percentage adsorption, a sample of the diluted culture was filtered through a o-22 #m membrane filter and the filtrate assayed for free phage.
Organic solvent and RNase sensitivity. Phage were mixed with 20 ~o (v/v) diethyl ether or chloroform and held on ice for 18 h (Andrewes & Horstmann, 1949) . The suspensions were poured into Petri dishes and left at room temperature for 30 to 60 rain with the dish lid ajar until the odour of the organic solvent had disappeared. Control samples were treated similarly but had no solvent added. After treatment, control and treated samples were diluted and plated by the overlay method. Initial concentrations of phage were 5 × IO8/ml for EV, I"3 x I08/ml for Sp, and I x i06/ml for Va.
To test for RNase sensitivity, phage were plated with 50 #g/ml bovine pancreatic RNase in the overlay agar.
Host range. Overlay agar was inoculated with the host strains and poured on to base agar. After the overlay had solidified, drops of each phage suspension were placed on top.
In situ enumeration. For determination of phage concentration in the habitat, water samples were centrifuged at IZOOO g. The supernatant fluid was filtered through a 0.22 #m membrane filter. Samples of the filtrate were plated by the overlay method as described above using filtered water instead of the phage suspension. On one occasion an enrichment method was used to detect phage. Ten ml of filtered lagoon water were combined with I0 ml of 
• No lysis of host lawn. t Lysis of host lawn.
MMB and 0"5 ml of a bacterial culture. After incubation at 2 5 °C for 4 8 h, the cultures were treated with chloroform as described above. After treatment, 0"5 ml of the enrichment mixture was assayed by the overlay method.
RESULTS
Phage strains Ev, Sp and Va were isolated from pulp-mill aeration lagoon samples from Everett, Washington; Springfield, Oregon; and Valliant, Oklahoma, respectively. Another phage which lysed WAL-7 was isolated from the Everett lagoon, but was subsequently lost.
All three phages produced round clear plaques. Phage Ev and Sp formed similar plaques which had a maximum diam. of 2 mm whereas strain Va produced plaques with a maximum diam. of only about ~ mm. Curiously, the edges of the plaques formed by Va were more turbid than the rest of the lawn. For all three phages the size of the plaques on a single plate varied two-to fourfold.
When the concentration of bacteria in the overlay agar was increased ninefold or the temperature of incubation was raised, the plaquing efficiency of the strains decreased (Table 0 . Plaque sizes of the strains also decreased as the bacterial concentration increased. For phage Va the plaques were large enough to count only at the lowest host-cell concentration. Strain Va did not form plaques at 30 °C. The results of the host range study are given in Table 2 . When examined with the electron microscope, all of the phages had a simple tail structure with no base plate or fibres evident (Fig. I) Fig. 2 . Phage Ev was very similar to Sp. Zero time is the point when the phage were added. Phage Va showed essentially complete adsorption whereas phage Sp was 79 ~ adsorbed. The burst sizes of the two strains were 76 for Sp, and I46 for Va. Generation times of the host bacteria under the conditions of growth were 5"3 h for WAL-7 and 7"0 h for no. 18.
None of the phages was sensitive to RNase when the enzyme was included in the overlay agar. Also chloroform and diethyl ether did not significantly decrease the plating efficiency of the three phages.
The phage concentration in the lagoon fluctuated through three orders of magnitude within a 3-month period. On 24 June 1975 there were 238 phage/ml in the lagoon. However, on 29 July 1975 no plaques were observed when four 0"5 ml samples of lagoon water were assayed. One month later (25 August 1975) 0"5 ml samples of water contained sufficient phage to produce overlapping plaques in the overlay assay. Previous work with phage Ev has shown that 3o0 phage on an overlay plate will produce separated distinct plaques. Therefore, the August lagoon samples probably contained at least 1ooo phage/ml. On iz September 1975 no plaques were formed when undiluted lagoon water was plated. However, assay of five enrichment cultures showed that all contained phage indicating there was at least I virion/Io ml.
DISCUSSION
All three phages are in Bradley's group 3 (Bradley, 1967) since they have a hexagonal head and flexible non-contractile tail. The insensitivity of the phages to chloroform and diethyl ether suggests that they do not contain lipid (Espejo & Canelo, 1968 ) . The resistance to RNase suggests the phages contain DNA (Knolle & Kaudewitz, 1963 ; Schmidt & Stanier, 1965) . In addition, since other phages in group 3 contain double-stranded DNA, it is likely that these isolates also have double-stranded DNA (Bradley, 1967) .
The occurrence of A. adetum phages in pulp mill oxidation ponds is not surprising since A. adeturn can be found in many of these lagoons (Stanley, Staley & Ordal, in preparation) . The in situ concentration of phage is roughly equivalent to the numbers of coliphages (Ware P.M. STANLEY & Mellon, 1956; Pretorius, 1962) or cyanophages (Safferman & Morris, 1967) in sewage oxidation ponds. However, the fluctuation of the in situ concentration is greater than that observed for cyanophages (Safferman & Morris, I967) . These authors examined monthly samples and suggested that the variations in phage concentrations could be due to climatic effects of different seasons acting on the blue-green algal community. The results of this study indicate that the density of the Ancalomicrobium phage population can vary greatly even in one season.
For all three phages, the maximum plaque diameter decreased as the concentration of host lawn inoculum increased. Increased temperature also caused a decrease in plaque diameter for phages Ev and Sp. Va was incapable of plaque formation at the higher temperature (30 °C). A similar temperature effect on plaque size was observed for Pseudomonas phages by Delisle & Levin (I972a) . We also found that increasing the lawn concentration or temperature decreased the plating efficiency. This may be explained by the variable plaque sizes of the isolates. Thus, the smallest plaques may not have been visible at high temperature or bacterial concentration resulting in a low plaque count. The inability of phage Va to form plaques at 3o °C could be due to its being outgrown by the host bacterium. Alternatively, the phage may not be able to propagate at the higher temperature (Delisle & Levin, I972b; Wiebe & Liston, 1968) .
These effects of temperature and lawn density have an important bearing on procedures used to isolate phage. Isolation procedures of phage for the aquatic prosthecate bacteria Hyphomicrobium (Gerencser & Voelz, I971 ) and Caulobacter (Schmidt & Stanier, I965) involved incubation at 30 °C. In the Caulobacter phage isolation procedure the lawn density was also high. If the method of Schmidt and Stanier (I965) had been used for the A. adetum phage, it is unlikely that any plaques would have formed in the initial isolation procedure.
The latent phase of the A. adetum phages is three to five times as long as the latent phases of Caulobacter phages (Schmidt & Stanier, I965). However, the generation time is 1.1 to 4 times longer than the doubling times of the Caulobacter strains. It has been shown that..the ratio of the latent phase (L) to the generation time (G) can vary from 0.6 to 1.5 (Delbrtick, I96o; Ellis & Delbriick, I96o; Schmidt &Stanier, I965 ). Thus although L is not exactly correlated with G (Adams, I959; Schmidt & Stanier, 1965) , there are limits to the variation of L[G. For the A. adetum phages L/G was t.4 which is within the limits found by others.
